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The Advertisement of ilic heavy
advertiser tells a ierr things the
fact that he is a heavy advertiser
spends volumes Tlio public Judges

f the xnerclmnts stock mid mcth
of the mcrclianta stock and mctli-
doeea

Forecast for today Fair xveutltcr
lightly warmer

BRIEF AND BREEZY
Scores of sleighing partle3 were out-

last night-
Z C M I will close Thursday next for

ptocktaking
Elder Charles P Margetts has returne

from a two years mission in the southern
States

Yesterdays clearings were 52040S7 us
compared with 200735 for the came day
ot last year

Brig Chapman and Daniel Danielson
newsboys were arrested yesterday on
ithe charge of petit larceny

John ConDors has just been released
tram the penitentiary after serving a
term of three years for burglary

The newlyelected officials of Carbon
county have quallned to Secretary Rich ¬

ards who yesterday issued certificates to
them-

At G a m yesterday the thermometer
registered 2 at noon 7 ard at G p in
17 the maximum temperatxire beIng 22
and the minimum zerot

it The new directors of the chamber of
Is commerce will hold their first meeting at

7 oclock this evening when a secretary
and treasurer will be elected

George Gother who on March 31 1S9J
was convicted of grand larceny and sen-
tenced

¬

to one years dmprisonment will
I Thursday-

A

be released front the penitentiary on

marriage license was issued yesterday
t TSMlllam Leaby aged 27 and Mary
Johnson aged 15 both of this city They
were married In the afternoon by Pro j

bate Judge Blair j

Some unknovn party tapped the till of
Baslam Bros butcher shop at No 517
West First North street yesterday after
1oon during the absence of the man in
charge They did not secure much how-
ever j

three or four dollars In change be-
ing all iihe till contained

The Inquest over the remains of Dr
Henry Dale who died so suddenly at the
Kuutsford on Saturday night was held
yesterday toy CoroneT Offenbach and a
jury A verdict of death from apoplexy
was returned The funeral services will
br 1 s id today at Evans undertaking
parlors

I Colonel Kephi W Clayton returned yes-
terday

¬

from New Torlc where he has
been with Hon George Q Cannon and
Hon Prank J Cannon their mission be
ng to secure funds with which to carry-

on the plans of the Utah company JlrClayton is satisfied with the result of his j

trip but Is not prepared to enter into I

details yet The committee will make a j

report to the board of directors later on
f

j

f President Cannon Is expected back the
latter part of this week

j Abstracts furnished titles nsured
and 5 per cent paid on deposits by Utah
Title Insurance and Trust company
160 Main street

91000000
to lend at 6 to 8 per cent on Improved
real estate in amounts to suit borrow-
ers

¬

LV at Bank of Salt Lake-

1oooooot To loan
delay

6 to S per cent Any amount-
No

CONWAY DON TELLA
26 and 29 Commercial Block

Dr O H Dogge will return to this
I

city Qfl Feb 1 His office will be over
Godbe Pitts drug store corner Main I

and First South
I

To the Gold Camp
Stage leaves tha Onyx Bank every

I

jnorning at S oclock 14 and 16 W Sec
pnd South I

PERSONAL MENTION

F G Robinson Is up from Ibapah
I

guests
C I Tuttle and F J Clarke are Cullen

J M Ferguson of Greeley Colo is at
the Cullen

Bruce T Dunn of Ogden is at the
JTempleton

Whitney Falachi of San Francisco Is
at the Knutsford

Wesley K Walter of Woodruff Utah-
s at the Walker
Thomsa Weir u ft for Leadville last

evening over the Bio Grande Western
Frederick Warde and wife and Louis

James and wife are Knutsford guests
Mrs Samuel Woolf left over the Rio

I evening
Grande Western for San Francisco last

Ph TShorsch of San Francisco Is
among the tourist arrivals at the Tern
pleton
J H Erikson of lit Pleasant A Jen-

sen
¬

t of NephS and J C Jones of Omaha
are at the Walker

Thomas McCarthy special Inspector of
the Pacific Insurance union of San
Francisco is a guest of the Templeton
J E Jackson of Butte W A Wood

worth and wife of Denver and JudgejQmball of Ogden are registered at the
Knutsfoni-

J B Sohinness anli J H Shawbarker-
of the U P coal department at Schofield
Ttah are in town on business and domi-
ciled

¬

at the Templeton
Charles H Clark and wife and GuyLindsay members of the Warde andJames trope are registered at the Ternpleton from New York-
D G Brown and wife of Provo Chas

ki Betz of MUford Judge Jacob Johnson
>t Spring City W A Stephens of Blng

iifejn and E W Pitcher and George
Kirsr of Scofleld are at the Cullen

Mrs Katie Wayne and Miss Maggie
Crosby of Learnington R F Smith ofDenver Co1o John McLean of Meadow
Tllle Wyo and Wm Edwards of Evanston are at the Grand Pacific

All kinds of coal at Ellerbecks 101
Main Telephone 56L

Stears Model CIA eampJe has just
come to the Western Hardware com-
pany

¬

4inch tread 214 pounds
weight and a beauty that will gladden
itoo hearts ol the wheelmen

The sCatement that Frank Thatcher
would ride another make of wheel is an
error He has taken a Yellow Fel-
low

¬

Stearns races weight 15 pounds
for his mount for this year-

Z C 2 r I makes this preliminary
announcement That the usual great
annual sale of White Muslin Under-
wear etc will commence Monday
February 4th as we shall be through
stocktaking by that time

LaTely SHU Warp
Crepons in evening shades at 45c per

yard at F AUERBACH BRO-

A Six Day
Sale of housekeeping goods and linens
et F AUERBACH BRO

Do Not Fail
l fib attend our great 6day eale of linensI3 ut F AUERBACH BRO

Dr XOIrnaa fills teetH without pain

l
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ilAgIAsA CUIINISS DENl

Wilson Will Have to Serve His
Term Eight Years

APPEALED ELECTION CASES

ItfltIt7NG IN THIS StrPRETUB COURT
SET FOR TOMORROW

In the Case of Cooper vs tIle Rio
Grand Western hallway tIle
tTmlKrmciit ol tIle Lower Court in
Favor of the riniiitiff is Aillrmeil

Three Cases Argued Before the
Supreme Bench and Taken Under
Ailvisemeiit

The supreme court convened yester ¬

day morning at 10 oclock Arguments
were made in three cases which were
taken under advisement Their honors
handed down their opinions in the case
of Cooper vs the Rio Grande Western
RaLy ay company affirming the judg
mentof the lower court The appli-
cation

¬

for a writ of habeas corpus on
behaLf of W W Wilson was denied

JUDC3IEXT AFFIItMED

Supreme Court Passes on the Arnica
of Cooper ys it G nnllvrny

Their honors handed down their
opinion in the case of William A
Cooper vs Denver Rio Grande rail-
road

¬

appellant
The appeal was from the Third dis¬

trict court Judge Bartch presiding-
The judgment of the lower court was
affirmed Opinion delivered by Chief
Justice ilerrltt Associate Justice
Smith concurring and Associate Justice
King dIssenting

The plaintiff Cooper sued to recover
a balance for salary he having been
employed by defendants in their express
business in this city The latter
claimed that Cooper was not so em-
ployed

¬

during a portion of the time the
month of February 1891 and set up a
counter claim against him alleging thata shortag amounting to 44491 occurredin the office through his negligence
The jury found for plaintiff for therail amount claimed from which theappeal was taken

Judge King filed a separate and dlsSentlng opinion He thought the lowercourt erred in not permitting the juryto pass upon the disputed question
whether plaintiff was employed during
the month of February and in interpretingthe letters collaterally in evl
dfence In view of the fact that whatJudge King deemed an error could inany event prejudice the defendant onCy
to the extent of one months salary gj
he thought the order of this courtshould be that the plaintiff consent toa remission of this amount or Iif hedeclined that a new trial be grante-

dIts the bestDr Prices Baking
Powderbecause its absolutely pure

I

WRIT DENIED

Supreme Court Holds IVllGou Wilt
hare to Serve His Term

The petition for a writ of habeas
corpus for W W Wilson which was
argued a few days ago was overruled

Wilson was convicted in 1S90 of the
grand larceny of eight horses from
eight separate owners and sentenced-
to one years imprisonment in the pen¬
itentiary on each count the sentencesto run consecutively the one after theother Attorney S P Armstrong insupport of the writ set up that thecourt had no authority of law to im¬pose cumulative sentences and heldthat the eight sentences should runconcurrently and that one year should l

therefore exniate the rrvniHr h frun c
ther punishment ndm that

u
he had

I
been wrongfully deprived of lila libertyfor about four years and was stillwrongfully incarcerated Their honorsruled that the statutes were silent onthe subject of cumulative sentencesbut that under the common law suchwere legal

j By the act of Congress to establishII a territorial government for Utahamong other things it was providedthat the supreme court and the dis ¬
I trict courts established by said actshall possess chancery as well as com-
mon

¬

I law jurisdiction It was alsopointed out that Bishop on Criminal
Law Vol 1 Sec 033 7th edition eet
forth the following When a prisoner

I under an expired sentence of impris-
onment is convicted of a second of

ifence or where there are two or more
I
I
convictions on which sentence remainsj to be pronounced the judgment sony
direct that such succeeding period of
imprisonment shall commence on the
termination of the period ntort preced
ing In volume 1 of Bishop criminal
procedure Sec 1310 the rule is stated-as follows And at common law ifa sentence to imprisonment is to com
menee running on the expiration of
another It must be so stated else this
two punishments will be executed sim-
ultaneously

¬

In the case of the Peo-
ple

¬
vs Forbes 22 Cal 135 it was ruledthat a judgment in a criminal actionthat the defendant be imprisoned fora specific term to commence at the

expiration of previous sentences is
valid and warrants the detention ofthe defendant for the aggregate period
for all of the sentences Various other
authorities were cited

The opinion was rendered by the
chief justice The associate justices all
concurred

ELECTION CASES

Will Be Heard lly the Supreme
Court on Wednesday-

After the noon recess the judges an ¬

nounced that the hearing of the ap ¬

peal from Judge Bartchs decision
granting the writs of mandate and pro-
hibition

¬

against the Utah commission
might be set down for Wednesday
Jan 30 Two cases were set down forargument on that date and after they
were disposed of these might be taken-
up Their honors would hear them
through if they had to hold a night
session to do it

Attorney John fll Zane of counsel-
for the respondents said he understood
that Judges Miner and Hiles wanted
further time than until Wednesday to
prepare their arguments

Attorney P L Williams of counsel
for the appellants thought all the
counsel in the cases were sufficiently
familiar with them to make the argu-
ments

¬

without any further preparation
They had been exercising their massive
brains on them for weeks

Judge Merritt intimated that the su¬

preme court would adjourn on Wednes ¬

day night until Feb 23 when the
ThIede case was to be argued If coun-
sel

¬

could not agree to fix Wednesday-
for the hearing it would have to go
over until after Feb 23 Their honors
did not intend to hear any testimony-
or to retry tho cases they must be

argued and submitted on briefs In the
usual way

After some further talk Wednesday
was agreed upon for the hearing

CASES ARGUED

As to the Validity of a Mining Lo-

cation
¬

The first case argued was that of
Robert Warnock appellant vs Rue
ben DeWitt appeal from the Second
district court Judge Bart h presiding
Attorneys Booth and Lee made the ar-
guments

¬

for the appellant and Attor ¬

ney S R Thurman replied
This was a protest case commenced

by the plaintiff as owner of the Water-
loo

¬

mining claim in the Ohio mining
district Piute county against the de ¬

fendant De Witt who claimed to be
the owner of the ground embraced
within the Waterloo limits by virtue-
of a location thereon under the name
of the Cascade The hearing was had
before the court without a jury and
judgment rendered for the defendant
whereon plaintiff appeals to this
court

The question which arises here is
was the location of the Waterloo valid
in its incipIency and did plaintiff ac ¬

quire any rights by virtue of such loca-
tion

¬

If so say the appellants coun-
sel

¬

he never forfeited those rights and
the defendant derived no title by his
attempted relocation of the Cascade-
on May 5 1SDO Warnoclt having lo ¬

cated the same ground as the Water-
loo

¬

on January 17 18S7 In other
words may the owner of a mining
claim having failed to perform his an-

nual
¬

assessment labor himself re ¬

locate it and what is a sufficient
marking of the claim on the ground to
constitute a valid location

I

Herald the news everywhere Prices
I

Cream Baking Powder is absolutely
pure

Rogers vs Uoncllixn
Alexander Rogers vs John W Don

nelan appellant from the Third dis-

trict
¬

court Judge Bartch presiding
Attorney Frank Pierce appeared for
the appellant and Judge Howat for the
respondent

The plaintiff alleged that on Septem ¬

ber 14 1S92 he was the equitable owner-
of an undivided onethird interest in
certain land and premises the title to
which was held by Edward A Kessler
and E D Hoge that they gave a trust
deer upon the undivided whole to de ¬

fendant as trustee to receive a 6000
note in favor of one D D Mallory and
that no exception or reference was
made in the instrument in plaintiffs
equitable interest that Mallory had
full and acAial notice of such interest
when the note and trust deed were exe¬

cuted that default had been made In
the payment of interest on the note
and defendant as trustee was adver-
tising

¬

the entire property for sale
that by a sale plaintiff would lose his
Interest In the same Hence Rogers
asked to have quieted his title to an I

undivided interest
Defendant denied all the allegations

except as to the execution of the note i

and trust deed i

The case was tried before the court
without a jury and resuted in judgment-
for the plaintiff The present appeal is
from the order denying a new trial

I

Adams vs Reed
Louis B Adams et al appellants vs

Edward A Reed et al was the last case
argued The appeal was from the
Fourth district court Judge Miner pre ¬

siding
Attorney John A Marshall made the

arguments for the appellant and Attor-
neys

¬

H H Henderson and J H Mc ¬

Millan for the respondent-
The action rose out of a contract of

Sale made by plaintiffs defendants in
regard t certain land in Weber county
section 9 township 5 north of range 2
west of the Salt Lake meridian Unijt

ted States survey I

GRIFFIN IN HARD LUCK-

THE BURGLAR TELLS IHS TROUBLES
TO JUSTICE SMITH

Kc Says lIe Wnnia to Live an Honest
Life But Will Have to Go Tin in
ii Balloon to Do So

Thomas Griffin professional burglar
and allround crook who has a record
extending clear from San Francisco to
Salt Lake and covering many years of
crime is in hard luck

Griffin was released from the peniten
tiary a few days ago and since then thepolice have kept track of him Griffin
was well aware that he was an object-
of interest to the police and hit upon an
ingenious scheme to help him out in case
he should be pinched He kept a rec
ord of his movements and it shows
where he has been at every hour of theday since his release On Sunday morn-
ing

¬

he Was arrested and when searchedat the police station only a couple ofIcej one of whIch he claimed was to the
door of his room were founI upon him
He was arraigned before Justice Smith
yesterday morning and made a frank
statement to the court He admitted
that he had been a crook but stated thathe had determined to reform and lead-
an honest life He had not committed
the least offense and yet was arrestedsimply for being on the earth The situ-
ation

¬

was a singular one and he did not
know what to do If mot permitted to
live an honest life If continually hound-
ed

¬

down by officers because he had been
in the penitentiary iwould simply drive
him back to his life

Concluding his little talk Griffin said
that if he wanted to lead an honorable
life he guessed the only place where he
could do so was In a balloon

The court after listening to the de
fendants statement set the hearing for
2 oolock this afternoon remarking Ofcourse if you are not in towthen we
cannot hear the case

Griffin was released upon lila own rec¬
ognizance-

Cy Perkins who stole some Shoes from-
a Main street store on Saurdav was sentup for 3days His partner Wm Herne
Who only stole shoes but fought the
officers who arrested him will labor for
the city during the next 90 days

E Drummond a colored man who callshimself a doctor was fined 10 for dis ¬
turbing the peace

John Wilkerson the 13yearold boy
charged with housebreaking entered a
plea of guilty and was held to await the
fixed of the grand jury his bond being

J H Davis and Frank Cook were
found guilty of petit larceny and theformer was fined 10 and the latter 5

George McDonald charged with selling
meat without a license pleaded not guil-
ty

¬

and the hearing was set for this morn ¬
ing

THE CARS HALL
The Swedish people and their friends

celebrated last evening at Cliffs halwhat is a novelty in this part of
world althoueh a common dr fr rpArrv
making in Sweden namelyCarls Day
celebrate in honor of the many Carls I

been king There was a large
number present and the evening proved
very enjoyable Carl A Crantz a former I

soldier In Carl XHths Husas spoke a
few moments on the hstory of Sweden
durJn that period This day January

be celebrated hereafter by the
Swedish people this ball being called the
First Annual Carls Bal

Conl Tlitit Suite
AM kind screened delivered prompt ¬

ly 1rmer Miller 38 W Second Sot
The Weber Coal company No 221

South Third West utreet 5eliump coal
at500 per ton stove 4
Clean coal Full weIght guaranteed
T1eRhono 411

L0 c

SIIOII I11S CONTEMPT

Mrs Agnes Petersens Allega¬

tions ia Suit For Divorce

THE DEMURRER OVERRULEDJ-

UDGE arnTAMr ILS JURISDICTION
IX TIE GUSSIE BLAKE CASES-

J C AVllinnis Under Two Indictments
For Burglary IVeciipttired in San
Francisco a ml Will Be Drought
Ilsxelc to Stand Trial Deputy Mar
rIirUH as Iittcrveuors JtidKniesits
Entered and 3Iieelluneoua Court
Ceilings

Agnes Petersen has begun suit in the
Third district court against Peter Pe ¬

tersen for divorce The manage is al
leged to have taken place in the city
on Dec 28 1877 and the plaintiff sets
up that her husband treated her in a
cruel and inhuman manner by calling
her vile and indecent names and try-
ing

¬

to provoke her by keeping her
awake at nights until the hours of 2

I or 3 oclock in the morning when she
was sick and under medical treatment
On Christmas day last it is alleged
he struck her on the mouth with his
fist bruising her face and lips and

Ihurt her about tile shoulders and body
so that the same were black and blue
and about the same time procured a

and occupied it for the pur ¬

pose of annoying plaintiff and showing
this contempt and dislike for her On
Jan 4 he liicler and cursed her and
to escape ran out of doors Onthe
next day he abandoned her and his
children taking away part of the
household goods and has since con ¬

tinued to live apart from his family
The plaintiff alleges that she is in in ¬

digent circumstances and in ill health
and that the defendant is employed by
the Salt Lake City Railroad company-
and earns 60 a month and that the has-
a reversionary interest in a house and
lot of the value of 500

Plaintif asks for a decree of divorce
custody of their four children 30

a month alimony that the personal
prQperty be set apart to her for 50
attorneys fees 25 suit money and that
the defendant be restrained from dis-
posing

¬

of Ills property during the pen ¬

dency of the suit
DEMURRER OVERRULED

A Writ of Prohibition Will Do0TApplied For
United States Commissioner ally

yesterday morning handed down his
decision in the matter of the demurrer-
set up by the defendants in the suit
of the people vs Gussie Bake et al
His honor overruled the demurrer hold-
ing

¬

in effect that the territory had
jurisdiction In such eases and that he
had jurisdiction to trythe cases

On application the defendants
further hearing was continued until
2 p m today In the meantime the
attorneys for the defense who still
strongly hold that Lake city alone
has jurisdiction in such cases are draw ¬

ing up a petition for a writ of prohibi-
tion

¬

from the supreme court to prevent
Judge MoXally from proceeding with
the hearing

J O WILLIAMS CAPTURED

Was Arrstecl In Sun Francisco on
Sunday AlGTlit

J C Williams who is under two
indictments for burglary and who
skipped his bonds a couple of months
ago was arrested in San Francisco on
Sunday night on information sent from

I here by United States JDistrict Attorney
Judd Captain Donovan of the police
force will leave tonight for San Fran ¬

cisco armed with requisition papers to
bring Williams back to stand trialThe charges against him are
tourcriTVing Evans gun store on Sec-
ond

¬

South street early in the summer-
He was held to the grand jury which
body found indictments against him
on two count Afterwards he was re-

leased
¬

bonds on each count c nd
a few days before the date of his triai-

IIt he disappeared

THREE IXTERVEIVORS
I

Deputy Marshals File Complaints in
i
j Dyer vs United States

F<lowing up the permission to in ¬
I

terene granted on Saturday In the
ease of the administrators of the es-

tate
i

of the late Frank H Dyer vs the
United States of America in which the
latter consented t< judgment being en
terod for 2004 Judge Dey yesterday j

filet complaints in intervention on be-

half
¬

of Deputy Marshals W O XQlrel
Charles W Recfel and
Garry who they have an inter-
est

¬

in the amount coming to the Dyer
estate for services rendered as depu ¬

ties under Mr Dyer as United States
marshalsum of 210 is now claimed by
Xorroll for fortyeight days services
3735 by Redfield for 147 days and 65
by McGarry for thirteen days at the
rate of 5 per day each-

7ulgnicntI Entered I

George Mullett Co vs John T
Cahoon for plaintiffs for 5875 ab-
stract

¬

from Justice Kelson I

George lUullet Co vs James S
Cahoon plaintiffs for 4175 ab-
stract

¬

from Justice Kelson
John H Hedges vs Olara A Taft et

I ail for the plaintiff for 727
N C Dougherty vs James r Mor

Ian for the plaintiff for 017040
F C Avetry vs Marie Martin and

George Roberts for the plaintiff for
1492523

From every test Prices Baking Pow ¬

der bear the verdict absolutely-
pure

I

Case Annealed
An appeal by the defendants has been

taken to the Uhm cuowii Ju < la judgment of Justice Whitehorne in
the case of James C Montgomery vs
George M Scott Co The claim was
for 150 for labor and plaintiff was
awarded 108 and costs the latter taxed
at 3360 From this Scctt Co ap-
pealed

¬

Court Pickings
On motion of Assistant District Attor-

ney
¬

Howat James T Clasby was ex-
cused

¬

from serving as a grand juror and
George Y Wallace from serving as a
petit juror at the February term of
court

W I Hoge et al are suing M M
Riley
exchange

et al tcollect J3530G on 2 bill of

THE EVANSTON MURDER

Pon4lble flint the lrlctim Was Killed
Out of Revenge

Ogden Jan 28 Nothing more re¬

garding the particulars of the murder
of Harvey Booth of Evanston was to
be learned in this city yesterday Cur

Booth was well known in this city
where he had done business for anum-
ber

¬

of years
From a g entletaan who was Intimate

t t

with Mr Booth It was learned that
while acting as sheriff of his county-
the deceased was extremely active and
succeeded in capturing a number of
hardened crimlna and delivering themover to justceSome yearsajro he arrested after a
spirited chase wherein Mr Booth dis-
played

¬

great vigilance awell as per-
severance

¬

two horse thieves who were
subsequently sentenced to the peniten-
tiary

¬

folong termOne of the men it is said declared
that he would be even with the sheriif he ever got a chance and isurmised that his murderer may pos-
sibly

¬

be this exconvict
The murder of Mr Booth recalls the

mysterious disappearance of his part-
ner William Crawford just two years
ago on the day that Booth was slain
Crawford who was a well todo cattle ¬

man drove up to a drug store in
Evanston tied his team and disap-
peared

¬

A large reward was offered for
definite information as to what had
become of him and aCthoutjh detectives
scoured the country and exhausted
there ingenuity no trace of the missing-
man could be found

Z C M T will close for the day or
Thursday the 31st inst for the pur-
pose of stocktaking I

Mr and Mrs W D Crosby wish to
extend their thanks to their friendsj

the employees of Symns Grocery Co
for their kindness and sympathy ex-

tended
¬

to them during the sickness
i and death of their little boy Willie

EXClnINT
RUN

HGH

Prospects in Little Cottonwooc1
Improving Every Daj

TOWNSITE COMPANY THERF-

AnricLis or INCORPORATION WILL
AT ONCE IJE FILED

Building Operations Begun anti a
Stage Line Xoiv Running Ulcli
Gold Ore in Abundance Mca-
sHaniseii Dittmans EncoTiras
lug Views on the Sitnvtion An-
other

¬

Natural las Company In-
corporated

¬

Articles or Incorpo-
ration

¬

of the Suit Luke Security
Company Filed

Salt Lake is enjoying agenuine gold
excitement

At least seventyfive people visited
the gold fields in Little Cottonwood yes ¬

terday and there was much excitement
everywhere-

The most important development
growing out of these gold discoveries
is the organization of a regular town
site company This was completed yes¬

terday and the articles of incorporation-
will at once be filed G So Holmes is
president Jacob Moritz vicepresident
Frank Knox treasurer De Witt BLowe secretary and these gentlemen
with J W Hamm form the board of
directors The company has secured
160 acres of land due west of the Gol
Hill mines and are lavingout a town
siteof 1600 lots Siveral lots were sold
yesterday and a number of buildings
wilo go up in the next few days lH Lipman and Jacob Moritz hive
out the lumber for two stores and
several office buildings will be erected
without delay

The May M ck and seven other claim
were purchased yesterday toy G S
Holnv and J W Hamm and other
<e TOI the ppts

The visitors to the fields brought in llarge quantity of ore and it was viewed
at the Knutsford last evening by a
number of prominent mining men and
experts who pronounced it fine rock-

A bus line his been organized and
commencing todiy will leave the
Knutsford every morning at 830

VERY EACOUIIAGIXG VIEWS

Messrs HnniKcli and DittiunuH Vicwn
on tIle Situation

Messrs HanisWh and Dititman co-

partners
¬

in a number of mining claim
at the mouth of Little Cottonwood can-
yon

¬

were seen by a Herald reporter
and asked their opinion as to the gold
excitement there at present

Tha land is all taken up said Mr
Hanisch or nearly so there being
but a few foothill claims that are now
to be had There were several com-
panies

¬

of prospectors quietly working-
in the canyon all last summer I and
my partner being amongst the number
The ground tvs prospscted and every
foot thoroughly invesiated by these
companies In the foothi claims that
we have at the the canyon-
we have had assays which have pro-
duced

¬

from 15 cents to S13 per ton
What is the prospect of Its develop¬

ment as a gold camp was asked
The prospects are good and the

general public will find that have
struck it rich You ate at perfect
liberty to use my namE in this materas well as my Of
the present time it is foolishness for
parties to go out and do more prospect-
ing

¬

farther afield as thare is four feet
of snow on the ground at present

The hopeful vein iii 1Mr
Hanisch spoke seemed td indicate that
he had got a good thins and that he
knew what he was talking about

Expert analyses at the California
Midwinter fair showed Dr Prices
Baking Powder absolutely pure

Another Natural Gas Company
Articles of incorporatici of the Salt

Lake Natural Gas and Fuel company
were yesterday filed witH the county
clerk The capital of the company is
placed at 750000 and the object of the
incorporation is to exploije for natural
gas coal and minerals in I the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Salt Lake and to pipe into the
city natural gas and Eufjply the same
for household and manufacturing pur-
poses

¬

Stilt Lake Security Company
Articles of incorporation of the Salt

Lake Security company were also filed
yesterday This is th2 first company of
the kind organized in Utah and has
for its object the furnishing of sureties-
for parties occupying positions of trust
of alt kinds

Simon Bambarger is Ithe president of
Ithe company

PACIFIC COASTJ FIGURES

Decrease in Premiums on Fire In-

surance
¬

Bsisincsi
The Coast Review kxtr just Issuedgives the total 189J fire insurance

for the Pacific coasr placIng the premi-
ums

¬

received at 10iOl0lO a decrease of
1000000 over 1593 Accord ng to corrected
return the average ross

J

ratio was 50 per

iev Sillcs
Elegant assortment of waist and

trimming silks received at
I

F just
I

BRO-

iSight is improved by Dr Shelmer
dines glasses whoa others fail

I

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

4

twderWh-

AT

E
l

MELBA REDUCES FLESHHOWTHEY ARE USED FOR
From the New York World

the Washington CapitalFrom Mme Melba does not train as does
General Greely has an interesting

Lillian Russell to keep her avoirdupois
iToUtion frr m T small girls compo¬

within bounds She eats what she
sition framedand displayed t incon ¬

wishes and drinks what taste dictates
office I was dis-

covered
¬

and does not exercise save when the
in some obscure paper by Mr idea seizes upon her Then she drives

William E Curtis wHo liked i so or rides Her method for keeping down-

littlp
much he ntto General Greely The her weight is to take cold baths thrIce

girl discussed the arctic regions a day and la bella plunges into her
in her composition big marble tub faithfullythree times aThe arctic regions she wrote Hare day and keeps within the gracefulsused exclusively for exploring pur-
poses

¬
limits which such roles as Juliette andMargueritte demand

The of sni gathering inbusnes one thnt has within the Beethoven was very fond of a kind of
past fivyears assumed increased impor-
tance

met pudtMnjr made
the

in Venn closely
appproxinrating moden

For 30 Days
Commencing Jan 12-

We Offer ± J

Unitelsal Jeatin Stoxtst
ON TIlE UNIVERSE FOR

50 030 the
ALL STOVES MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

H MNWOODEY FURNITURE COl-

r nest Results
J THE HERALDS CHEAP RATES SECURE SUEI28

1 QUicklcst gc-
h1tWhTIZ

i

II RATES
wrr

Situations
price

VYantodPer line 5 cents 3 linos 11 cents subsequent InlorUonl IiI-
ibnlf

V

flap Wanted COIWB or Rooms for Lent 01WantedPer line 5 cent sub
iiiMrrZloIn Z centIPqulJtOther 5tnttmOiie ntT pee day 10 cent 3 dayS 20 cent one week O

ccntb one month SlOO 4

WANTED

A second gui Apply 233 First street

Girl for general housework at 564 East
Sixth South

Agents in every state on salary and
commission Agents making 32o to SJO

weekly Eureka Chemical Mfff Co La-
Crosse Wis

Ten thousand ladles and gents to pur-
chase

¬

their coal from C S Martins office
corner First South and Main uncer
Cornick f Cis bank 53G phones o2Q lIC1j

Sheep ranch with winter quarters and
from 1000 to 2000 ewes State full par-
ticulars

¬

of location and price must be
cheap for cash Address Dr T Rogers-
N E Cr Madison and Halsted Chicago

FOUND

A St Bernard dog Owner may have
same by calling at 876 First street and
paying expenses

r
MONEY TO LGA4

In sums as smallas you want on any
security No 610 McCornick building

MONEY TO LOAN LOANS ANY
amount on city or Salt Lake and Davis
county farms Apply at once No 317 ilc-
Cornlck block

MONEY ALWAYS ON HANDSEC
principal Russel L Tracy 49 and 50 Com-
mercial

¬

Block

PAINTERS

PETERSOIJ BROWN 6 WEST
trst Houth SignS

fi MS 1 LL i
DRUG BHSflFEAMDl SURE SENO < CFBnWOHANS SAFE
J555UARD Wrmx SPECIFIC CnMPmLM-

II
I Organs

tI Mason HaI
I

I Kill1-

1illlCailders I

m

Music I

r

IL Palace J

Paos
I YOSB SOB

f STEIN WAYI-

Vfiilirufl
i nifflu-

auTEREOTYP1NGI

I
J

i
i

iB URALU omea

f t

I

PERSONAL

Prof Andre removed And terms re¬

duced to suit the times in music lan-
guages

¬

and fencing 212Vs State street

IX BUY G OR SELLING YOU SAVE
caln at the I X L Second-

Hand East Second South
Mine Ross modiste 423 Dooly

has hat successful experience buUdng
York Milwaukee and Salt Lake City
Wedding outfits a specialty

TO lEASE

Improve farms near in suitable for
Second res Froiseth Co 5East

Suh

FOR SALE

Sixroom brick nearly new on Second
South one and a hl blocks from R Q
W depot 51350 250 cash worth 2
000 W E Hubbard 109 W Second So

Fity to sixty shares water 15 miles
pf city firstclass fruit and lucero

land SiO per acre onetenth cash oal
ance nine yearly payment W B Hubard 100 W

L

1

FOR RENT

12 rom brick close in with bath U8
7 brick close In wit brttfe 15
5 room house half from Knuts

ford hotel 515 oidCONWAY DOXNELLAN

2and 29 Commercial Block
Furnished roms single and ensuite forhousekeeping 206 West South TempleI

FOUR TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLings 7 rooms each strictly modern
bath cJt marble washstands up and

hot and cold water altplumbing and fixtures new also newly
papered and painted toughoU sewer
connections will rent cheap pernran-
enftenants only a few blocks tro busi-
ness

l ¬
center stet ca pass dr Appl

on premises West South y
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

F E BARKER ATTORNEYATLAWrooms 512 Hooper block-

A B SAWYER
Attorneyatlaw

315 Progress Building

EUGENE LEWIS ATTORNEYAT
law Room 310 Postofflce Block

W H DICKSON ATTORNEYAT
law Rooms 512 to 5lS Progress Building
LOOFBOUROW KAHN

C F William
Commercial Block

JAMES H MOYLE ATTORNETAT
law Rooms SOI to COS Constitution BIdS

RICHARDS RICHARDS ATTOR-
neys and counselors Room S0 McCor
nick Block

Williams Van Cott SutherlandParley L Waldemar George
Hooper Blcck

JiRCHJTECT II-

C D DAT ARCHITECT 40 MER
cantle Salt Lake CitY F

PLUMBERS

HEESCH DAVS SANITARY CO

4East First P

ERSICINE EROS ALL KINDS OP
plumbing and ting done promptat
street

moderate prices 4West FI
DENTISTS

HAPPY HOUR DENTAL CO 812 3
State st Appointments bymal solicited

J B KEYSOR J BRO DENTISTS
Rooms

Building
1 2 and 3 frt floor ScottAuer-

bach
1

ACCOUNTANTS

H N Winter 337 Constitution building
auditing accts statements adjustments

I

STEAMHEATING-

P

I

J MORAS STEAM AND HO I

water heating and ventilating apparatus i
333 State street

irl
i

I

flafla-

i

J

I
i

I

i i L

DIED

DURNFORDIn this city Monday Jan-
uary

¬

23 1S95 at 520 a m of old age
Anne Durnford aged 74 years

Funeral will be announced hereafter-

DALEHenry Frank January 26 1SOS

of apoplexySSeASf St Marks cthedral Tuesday-

aCofoon January 29 189 oclock


